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when our néxt sale would be held. 
The chairs have come to hand and will GO ON SALE MONDAY

The Waist Department Breaks 
Record for Beauty and Quality 

Lace and Embroidered Waists
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If Your Girl Needs a New Wash Dress You Can’t 
Do Better Than Choose From This Assortment

•-

aMi*■

t
; System■ : E want to get the girls irr the habit 

no better way than providing the ! 
choose from now.

.. Every dress is a new model, and there are many different styles to choose from The truth

e^eeseeee^—"
We have sizes to fit girls from i to 18 years did and the prices are so reasonable that there 

is no reason why you shouldn’t provide your daughter with garments that will please her and 
. prove most useful. - y ■ ‘
GIRLS’ AND CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT ON THE' SECOND FLOOR, VIEW ST. SIDE i

' M
Items of Special Interest to Men

III * *^an ®.°6s^*n Gloves. -■ These ate British make and are a far better 
III quality than you would suppose for the money. All sizes àre"

xtThere.> but they will sell rapidly at, per pair  ........ ,........ $ 1,00
ill Working and Outing Shirts. These are navy blue chambray shirts 

with turn-down collars and two pockets. They fasten with brass - 
buttons and may be had in all sizes. They are our regular $1.00 
grade, but on Monday we will sell them at ...... .85^

Flannelette Outing Shirts. These garments are made of British 
flannelette of excellent quality. Have turn-down collars th*t . 
button at the points, and the garments are to be had in various 
fancy stripes. All sizes arp in stock. Per garment Monday 85* 

t FANCY TIES in four-in-hand and wide-end styles, also string 
JJI shapes. A wide range of plain colors, checks and polka dots areHI .herc *° choose from. Price each, 50c and ........ .....$$*
|H Silk Knotted Ties of the best quality, also wide-end and four-in- 

hand styles that are worth at least $1.00 each, will be sold on
... Monday at, each ...................................................... ..................... 75*
HI Men’s Sox. . There are both black and various colors to be had in HI this line. They are made of a strong cotton and arc excellent
H value at 2 pairs for.......................... ..................................... .... .25*

Silk Lisle Sox in colors or black. Per pair ..................2Sf
' HI \ ' i r ’ ■ ' ■

Linens That You’ll Be Proud of
ECONOMY AND QUALITY ARE THE PROMI- j 

NENT FEATURES IN THIS DEPARTMENT
I

OU can be sure of securing Quality because thesç goods are 
the product of manufacturers who have a reputation and 
intend to toake it bettei1 known thàn ever. The John 

Brown Manufacturing Company have all to gain and nothing to 
Ipse by putting out the best possible goods at the lowest prices, and 

pleased to represent this firm. No doubt you'll be pleased 
to use the goods when once you have tried theiti.

TsM« Napkins In a large 
number of designs, hemmed and 
ready for use. They are to be had 
In four different qualities at, per 
dozen, *1.76, *1.50, *1.25 and., fl 

Bleached Damask Table Clothe, 70x70 
inches finished with a broad hem 
and all ready to use. Price, each,
*2. *T.75. and . ..........

Fine Double

w Speneer’s and we know of 
if pew dresses for them to

i Any=.
Disas

■i m
HapisONSIDERING the excellent lines that have been 

sold in this department in the past, this is a big 
statement to make,,but there is ample reason for 

making it. Of course we are talking of waists that se or 
have been sold at a similar price. They are beauties rid 
you’ll say so whén you see them.
Fine Sheer Lawn .Waists with front-embroidered in a beautifûl 

pattern and finished with dainty lace insertion. Has a V shaped 
neck apd three-quarter sleeves. Price.............. ................ $3.50

Handsome Eyelet Embroidered Waist, with a pointed Dutch collar 
and three-quarter length sleeves. It’s impossible to do this gar
ment justice here. Price ........

$
V SEVER!

IV
|5'1

Strict'? m
H Shoim Inveim

sons
,

I pppp . . ..',.$2.75
Striped Voile Waists. These are the season’s newest materials, and 

are made up in a very attractive style. Has V-Shaped, neck and 
three-quarter set-in sleeves. The garment is finished with Cluny 
lace insertion. Price................................ ................ ...............$2.75

Fine Marquisette Waist with a collar that .resembles the sailor 
style, has a pointed Dutch collar and is finished with Calis lace 
insertion. The sleeves are the three-quarter set-in style. Per 
garment
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Woman's Store and 
Here You’ll Find the | 
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- Women Who Are Interested n 
White wear Values' Will Ap- J* 

preciate These Items
K could sell lower priced goods if we would, but that 

wouldn’t - pay you, and would do the store more harm 
than good.

We would sell you better values, but we can’t. If we could 
we would. Thèse are just the reasons why you should investigate 
these offers, . v 1

a

XT takes an expert in the art of beautiful 
JL clothing to select from the multitude of I 

new fashions those that have grace and 
charm.

Look through our stock of wearing ap
parel and you won’t be able to pick out an un
desirable garment.

We are very particular about the class of', 
garments which are allowèd to grace the show 
cases in this section, and from the‘^practical 
street dress to the most elaborate ball gown, 
styles are shown which are very pleasing. Even 
the most expert dressmakers find it hard to 
produce more original ideas than can be seen 
here.

w
f

Di'Bwwb, mede of an extra Omreet Oovers made 6f a fine xsotthn.
These garments Wre:* èeew V4Üe 
bf embroidery end the necks end 
sleeves are edged with fihe'Wr- 
ohon lace. Special Value ..» 78^

made from etrang white cotten. 
Have a pointed yoke of embroidery 
and the neeke and eleeves are ftn- 
ti»he<r wfW W'ettforbtdery 
A^apectelly- géeid Valu* at,1 vét gar- 

....................... .. «”ent .................. .. ................................ 75^

of nainsook. I ifity are^tmishld . " ud^fi

with a wide flounce <#t embroidery. a' splendidi vaine at each -.... 7BW
^ese are made to toe French Blouse Trills, made in various styles. 
s*yle, Per garment...................   7t>( Some are made of muslin and

thres frills across the front and ■ S5c, 60c, 55c and..................................S1
are edged with lace. Per garment Women’s Underskirts, made of an

*SX>*M)$S&if&S9 ■,6'86<fa8i2S4R£S5
white cotton and finished with a lawn and are finished with a wide
tucked muslin frill edged with flounce of Lbroidery Per J*-

' ^.garment ......... 66, J ment ............. ,.^.r. **

Linoleums and Curtains Should Sell 
Rapidly on Monday

JUST THE GOODS YOU WANT TO MAKE YOUR HOME 
HARMONIZE WITH . SPRING WEATHER

Here are some extra good values, and what makes them 
attractive is the fact that they are just the goods that you require 
to brighten up the home and help you to gettbe benefit of the bright 

. sunshine.

kt Al flu* quality of wTrlhe cdttdn. They 
come to all slice end dre finished 
with a wide Mil df embroidery 
headed with an insertion one Inch 
wide. Special value, per garmept,
only ............. a.............................. .. 65e

. made of a heavy 
white cotton. Have a wide flounce 
act With two rows'ef heavy torch
on lace Insertion and finished With 
a lace edgfar * 1-F ! todhes wide. 
Per garment
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Damask *nre linen Table Damask■ in neat

floral and spot designs. Per yard. 
66 Inches wide, 75c„ 70 inches
wide, at, per yard, *1 and *1.26: 
also 72 inches wide at, per yard

..........  fl-fco

Tabular Pillow Linen, 42 Inches, at
fl.50

Tore linen Pillow Slips, embroider
ed and finished with scalloped or 
hemstitched edges. Per pair *5.75, 

and ...................................... 83.75

r

White Linen and Pongee Skirts are : •'very popu-
lar this season, and here is quite a variety. 
There are plain, tailored with high-waisted ' 
effect, also some fanefly trimmed.', Prices 
from $3.00 to ....

■

m
per yard

-a Table tooths,
with napkins to match, size 2x2 
yards and napkins 22x22 Inches. 
Per set *10.50, **.60, *7.50 end

......... 86.75
Fiuow Shams, hemstitched and em

broidered to match the above bed
spreads. Size 30x80. inches. Per 
pair ....

''

..$5.75i e' w # V # •m bln en Bedspreads, hemstitched ind >
Street Coats in tweeds and plain clo||i

very attractive styles here in all sizes. Per 
gartnent ..

.......
embroidered, hand worked on pure 
Unen. Size 70x00 inches. Price.
each *12.60 and.......................... 89.75

otock Tea Cloth, size 30x80 in., 
hemstitched and hand embroidered 
on pure linen. These are a very 
Special quality. Price, eadh *4.60, 
$5.76, *3 and
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guaranteed pure lin
en, and 74 inches wide. Per yard 
only

L

are quite plain and others are elaborately trimmed, while there are 
many that strike a happy medium. Price .........................,..$18.75

Muslin,Dresses are herein such a wide range of handsome styles that 
choosing should be an easy matter. They start as 
garment and range as high as. .A-,.. ;X. /

Plain Tailored Costumes that cannot *e praised too highly for thejstyK* 
and quality that they represent. The fact that they are selling al
most as fast as we get them in is ample proof that Victorians arie 
appreciating them. Prices from $25 to $40, but worth much

81.50. • 89,75 r.

A List of Staple Goods That May 
Interest You

morem
«■Slish »rtBtB in ii»ht and dark col- 

ora and a. variety of patterns. The 
colors are fast and the material Is1 
31 inches wide. Per yard 15c.

.................. 108

Paney White Vesting., 31 Inches 
wide at, per yard SOc, 35c and 258 

BadfeM Cords, suitable for. summer
dresses. Per yard .................  75^

Hu» BRuttu and Oeralettes to vari
ous self colors, at, per yard, 60c, •

«ÎÏC iÏÏL'-’il...............26*
Wne White Balaaook 36 inches wide 

at, per yard, 36c 26c and .... 20* 
Was Victoria X**a. 96 inches wide 

mày be had to a vtiile range of 
qualities ranging from 40c down
to ............................................................ IOB

White Cotton, S$ inches wide, at, per
yard 12 l-2c, and.............................lo*

Onbleaobed Cotton 3* Inches wide at 
Per"Wd 20c, 16c. 12 l-2c and 10* 

LanedoWne Oamhrtos, 36 inches wide 
at, per yard, 30c and 

Mac Kalla at,

Waw Printed Unoleume In a large 
range of attrojetive patterns and 
coloring», to fact much the largest 
range that we have ever offered 

, ' at tola price. You can choose 
- from block, tile end floral designs 

and you couldn’t wish for better

ir zzjlzjzxsz:
vtoce» of the truth of this etate- 
ment. They are -2 yards wide add 
eel! at, per square yard, only 35^ 

•tela of oddments of 
cretonnes, white Madras muslins, 
scrims, laoe nets and many other 
drapery and curtain fabrics. The 
prices are exceptionally low com
pare» with the quality 
goods. Shop early If you want 
them.

Twenty six pairs In various de
signs, some samples with only one 
pair of a kind end a few that are 
alike are all to be cleared out. 

They are regular *3.50, *2.75. *2.25 
and |1.50 grades and will be mold 
at 8.80 a.m. Monday at, per pair, 
only $MÉ|

Iqw- as $10.75 a. .K-

. . and *•••...,

» 4
Inches and a wide variety of pat
terns and colors to choose from. 
Per yard .,

m

______
ill Karoerised ginghams 31 Inches wide 
m A variety of patterns' and colors to
H «eieçtjroto. For, yard ......,. 268 *
III Fancy Kudins—These are In striped 
HI shot and floral patterns add hgter f 
H| a soft finish. They are 27 Inches
HI Wide. Per yard 266 end- v. 15#'
1| Paacy Poulards, to dainty colorings 
ffl and patterns. A nice, silky finish. 

Per yarq 60c, 34c and ,, 35# 
cotton Voiles, 27 inches' Vide and 

may . he had .to three quaUdes. Per
yard 75c, spe and . .v............... 358

Cotton Chambray ghosting* 36 inoh.«
wide at per yard 50o aSo and 26» 

White spotted —«S'. - , .7
of qualftiee.

„v' 59c, 35c. and .

*1
A Special Shipment of Japanese Kat- 

« *•“4—This, is the first shipment of 
'. this make to be offered to Vic

toria and we may aay that they 
are an extraoitlinary value. They 
come In handsome stencilled de
signs and are truly Oriental to 
every respect. Size l*x*«. Special 
for Monday’s selling, each .

greatmore.
/

PLAY!of the158
Per yard 50c, SOc
..................... 258

«ne. White Kusltos at per yard, *1, 
TSo, 60c, 50c, 40c, 36c and -.258

Brown Holland, at prices ranging
down from 40c ^o ......12V»é

Domestic Basel» Crash in a variety 
of widths. Pér yard 20ç and 12'/48 •

Something for Men to Think About
The strong claims made for our Men’s Clothing values are going to be tested this 

season. Some men will* select their store b> reksmi of jdh experience, and go there 
and buy. Some will go from stofe to store and let their eyes prove to them 
best return for the money is to be found. We want the men'of Victoria to know

•t.,TLirr.r,,.r:sra arcrEady,orthetest- w«wartt<&m^„oti
_Sr..“..rrr.^.r.T5 P,iclted in W « ='"=• W« invite you to d. own comparing Of values. ’

SEE DVR WINDOW DISPLAYS. '
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What 5c Will Purchase at the 
Notion Counter
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•* a
j,«tain Bat Pin*, 8 Inches long in 

black onfy. Six pin* for .... : 58 
Plato Bet Pin* In black only. These 

Where the have bayonet points and may be 
had 10, 11 did 12 inches long. 
Bach . . v.... 38

Mulberry

hortraent et colors. .......... k.
White Pted, totttim., 

wash dresses. These ere to be bad 
in. an assortment of «tes, wâteiti» 
or four holes, Per. down .... 5*

**e Belt Pi* Book, etoWatoto* S, fioz. 
en pins In asserted colors and 

• sizes. Price _s.-

*"e> * * Hwfe •*:Seen These New 
" Goods?

Have
.

Delaines in fa’ncy n 
;ÿrdgns and polka dqts, Ttie]

Inches wide and may bq. bad In 
light or dark colorings. Per yard,

only .....................
\Borde»ed Delaine, to a choice assort-. 

ment of designs. They are 28 in. * 
wide and aril at. per yard ..508 

Bordered Totl'ee lB the ,ne 
sign, and fancy border 
They are 2* Inches Vide 
markatoe values at, per yard 658

• 1 !

’
)hti' de- 

■ are 28

we

........... ............................ 58 .
Bld Ourler*—A' bundle of

. ........... ............................ 58
Assorted Balr .Pto*, per box, contain

ing 100................

W'tfnwy Mas in colors steel and, _ to light and dark col
ors and a fine diagonal weave. A 
splendid value, 64 inches wide, at
per yard *1.60 end .............81-85

Mripe

pale blue. Twelve pina on a card
m tor . HH ■éüISIHi ...... 08

I mm
- ! *, it»

Will 111. I)
—:-----------------------•7 to fine self colored

zstindte-i DAVID SPENwest ,de- 
effecte. 

Bod fw-

Coi
shade» to i 
44 Inches wide and an excellent 
quality. Per yard ....... 81.50

testimony
grams btm

slzes in color» black and white. A - 
on a card for .................................... 5«
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